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Nancy Wynne Tells About the
and Bag Sale in About Flower Market.

He's in the Army Now

STILL' another s fete In the
Tlilu ltn ltrf h rMinrtnttp

Cushman Club, nnd they hiive decided' to
have a tea nnd Ii,ir s.ale on the nfternoon
of June 11 Mrs (Jeorge Kales Halter has
fiiven her delightful country plnce. Old
Oaks, nt Ituhemnnt, to the club for that
nfternoon, and 'liuhes will meet the -- :15

nnd 2:15 trnlns fiom Broad Street Station.
If the 11th proves to lie u rainy day the
party will be held on the 12th. and, Judg
ing from the affairs that hae been gotten
tip before by the Charlotte Cushman Club,
It will be a success with a capital S.

Do you remember the time they got up
the Moving Picture, with Sophie Norris,
Iteggle Oates, Vinton Kreedley, Mrs. .lab
Brlnton. Alberta Brinton, Caesaie Sturnni,
Tom McKean and Keveral others'' It was
taken out nt the Orlicom's place in Haver-ford- ,

and It was certainly fun to see people
we all know on the hcrccn.

"What changes ha'e come Into the lives
of those carefree young people since then.
Vinton Fieedley's mother was killed
shortly after that in the ery automobile
that was used for an accident In the pic
ture. Vinton hnH since man led Mary
Mitchell, so happiness has come to him

Alberta Brlnton nnd Sturanl fell deeply
in love after seeing each other so much at
rehearsals for the movie, and she and he
have been married for moie than two
years. Reggie Oates went through th
Niagara training camp and lecelved a
lieutenant's commission. He was later sent
to Camp Hancock, nnd is now, It I am not
mistaken, "over there"

Sophie Norris is in France. She has
charge of a "Foer du Soldat," and Is
doing very good woik they tell me. nnd
so it Is. 'What a diffeienee a few years
make.

fpHK preparations are coin it on apace for
- the Flower Market in nittenhouse

Squaie, which will take place on Friday.
There will be tea booths placed at various
corners of the squiiie. which will be pic-slde- d

over by the following women. Mis.
Ell K Price Mis Thomas Klvyn. Mis
Howard Pancoast Mr Andiew Wilgbl
Crawford, Mis llemv I! Coxo Mis Theo-
dore W Cramp, Mrs William T Caitei,
Mrs C Hartmnn Kuhn Mis .loaoph I.mil.v.
Mrs Xoi man MacLeod. Mth. .1. Kaislev
Mitchell. Mrs Joseph I" Slnnott Mis
Henry P Vaux Mis (leorge It Wilson.
Airs. J Hamilton CheMon Mrs ()iille
Bullitt, Mrs. John Dtnvton, Mis. N'oi ton
Downs. Mis W Ktandlev Stokes. Cathei-in- e

Co.e, fjotolliv New bold. Pegg Th.iei.
Molly Thacr. Mis Sidney Keith. Miss
Julia Berwlnd, llretchen Clay. Oertiude
Heckscher, Rtownie Waibuiton. Mis.

B. Cassatt, Klttv Brlnton. Margaict
Dunlap, Mrs. Stanley Flug? 3d, Patty
Borle, Mrs. J Noiman Jackson. Mi" Mor-

ris Jastiow Miss tlenev.i I'cbiqei. Mis
AVIlllnm H Hughes. Mis c Howai.l
Claik, Mis I.e Boltvru Ml- -. (Jeoige
AVIlllng, 3d Mrs Bobei t i: (llendinning.
Miss Fiances Clark, Miss Sophie Caduala-der- ,

Mrs. W I! Donner. Mis H A Piatt,
Miss Julia Sinklei Miss .Icannie lnger-soll- ,

Miss Christine Chambers. Mi Leon
ard Beale. Mis. R II B Bowie. Mis John
Cadwalader, Jr., Mrs. Albeiton t'lislinmii
Mrs. Trancls Slnkler, Mis. Ueauveau
Borle Jr., Miss Helen Cadwalader, Miss
Catherine Chambers, Miss Anna Ingersoli
Mrs William B. Cadwalader. Mis Thorn is
Rldgway, Marjoile tllbbon. Anna New-bol-

Ellen Hanlson. Ethel Nonls, Rita Heck
scher, Kiitherine Rodgeis. Maiy Tbajer
Virginia Carter Uoioth Chandler, Ruth
Tackaid, Augusta Huiilsoii, Christine
Cadwalader. Mil lain Clark. Svdney Blddle,
Dorothy Rodgers, Carroll Spencer Maty
Carter, Mrs. Clarence A Warden. Mrs
Alfred Stengle. Mrs. J Howard Rboads
Mm. Heatle Dulles, Mrs. William 1)

Grange, Banning (irangc, Mar
Betty Battles, Mis William C. Ficeman.

, Hannah Elliot. Lysbeth I'.o.vd

my dears, to thlt, woeful tale, and11STEN,
don't tell me that poor bo dldn t

have hard luck You see he wanted In the
worst way to join the aviation corps, and,
being possessed of determination and
tenacity of purpose, was bound he'd get
In bomehow.

Now, he had heard about those strenu-
ous examinations he would have to tnke
and the tests he would have to stand; so,

after reasoning the thing all out for him
self, he came to this decision.

"It appears to me that the main thins
1 ought not to do Is get dlzz."

And he pioceeded to map out for him-

self a nice oilglnal little diet, which, It he
followed, he had hopes would make him ab-

solutely dlzzyproof.
'Well, he did follow it, and for ilavh and

days it was:
"Mother, we won't eat any of tills," or

"No, I cant' have that."
At last he announced his readiness to

meet any kind of "exam" they choose to
offer him. So Jo fully he fared forth one
morning, but, good night, when he came
home again! It was not with the glad
news that he was now an
member of the aviation corps. No, 'twas
quite the other way For they hadn't
jumped at the chance of accepting him
after all the training he had put himself
through, too. They had refused him; had
even pronounced him "abnormal," for, you
see, any normal person Is supposed to get
dizzy. What a blow to that bright idea
of his. And think of all the delicious
things he had denied himself wjien he
might have eaten every one!

But he is a good sport, and, believe me.

that didn't stop him from enlisting In

another branch of the service. He's In

khaki this ver,y minute, and here's luck
to him. NANCY WY.NNE.

Social Activities
V MUa AgiifB McDonogh, daughter of Mr,
?and Mrs, M V. Mcdonogn, or :jsi
istriet, whose marriage to f.nslgn Jamard R.
Zeckwer, U. S. N. R. F , will take place the
latt of June, will have her sister, Miss Kath-
leen McDonogh. for maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids will be Mrs. Channlng W. Dan-
iel, Mrs. Karl H Rogers. Miss Anna B.

Qardlner, MUs Margaret Eaton, Mrs. Alex-

ander It. Sklnker and Miss Mary B. Rulon
Miller,

, Mrs. Edward O. McCollln, of
Mrs. Edward Bok, of Overbrook. and Mlsa
ClMrdle Jollne, 6f 2007 Pine street, aie in

ifia of tne musicaio lor inf nencm. ui
!. mimoir work fund of the Sit'.lijnent

0quti v Blvcn at me nonat, ui

Charlotte Cushman Club Tea
June More

Oveibrook;

Mi. John F. Ilr.iun. at Merlon, m the aft-

ernoon of Weilnerday. May 2!. Th artists
who will contribute their scrMces i.ro Jr.
Wllllnm Baker Whelen. Mis- - "Y,
cer. Mr. Hsscha .lacoblnoff. Mr Mils
Hnmniann and Mr John V tlri'ti.

Mrs H Ashtnn Little, of Stratford, will

entertain the members nr the Nine lun t

luncheon on Thursday. Mn 30. at her home.
Among the members of the Nine ub are
Mr, nirbarrl Wetherllt. Mix s Ldwnrd
Woodbrldge. Mrs S Hairy Hurts. Mrs.

James Watts Meicur. Mis Little. MKs Natalie
Stacy and Mrs. Little

Mr and Mr- - Heorge Lewis Macr who

have been spending the spring nt the Win
Wavnc. will leave on Jul 1 for then

summer liom In Chelsea

Mr ttnltei Wllhclm will nnte'tvln at
luncheon tnmoimw at the riellewie-Strntfnt- d

In honor of Miss Natalie llltitnc v vl'n i

whose man lace In Major r lonins Oustm
Alter of rjrrmaiilown. will taki nlare on

June Mis William Wlltshl'c nt Torres-dal-

gave a tea 'his afternoon at the
Oolf Club In honor of Mm Walton.

Mr. Howard Clark Jr. nrrlvert nn
Saturday to spend two weeks with Mrs Vvll-lla-

T 'lllllott at Ultvnnne. Ardinore. befote
colnc to Ventnor nn June to spend the
summer Mrs Clark will not open her um-m-

home in Devon this season

Mis William I'.irmalt Scull and Miss
Louise Scull w'io ato living nl their sum-

mer home In Brvn Mnwi. will leave next
week to visit Bin-la- Scull, at St Pauls
School, I'om ni d V II

Lleutenint Fleli her. of the liltlh ISerrult- -

Inir Mlulnn will ullp.lk lit the WBVIIP Pres- -

bjterlan Church tomoiiovv evening at 8

o'clock under th" .iuilcey of tho Wa.vne
Red Cross

IT and Mrs Adeline!) Hew son and theli
famll.v. nf 21.'n Spruce stieet. will nccupv
their 'cottage at Spring Lake foi the -- iiminer
months

Mis Atthur Whltnev llnvw .li nT 2032

IV Lancev street, will ppnrl Hi -- unimei
months at New London, Conn I" be near
her husband, Lnslgn Howe, who Is vi.uloned
there.

Mi and Mi- - M H Feldm-in- "f llrmlr-wno-

N J foimerlv of Mount lrv
the marriage nf their ilaughtrt. Mls

Aline Wle Feldinann to Mr t'.lr'.innl Rob-

inson Kllswnith S nn Tlmr-di- v Mm
2. nt tin Pieh In Inn Chun h Spartnnbuig.
S c

.Mr Wnltei Nash and In c.uheiine
Sweenev. niilMPrl bv a iiiimbu nf ibe stu-

dents of the I'nlvetsltv nf pptinv Iv iinla. will
give a mid inrtv and dam e next Satuidiv

nt S 3" ocloi-- nt the Hotel Walton
In aid of St Bede s Ch.ipil for the t'niv er"lt
students This pinmlses In be an unusuall)
Mieeesjful affair, as nlteadv moie than 1"

tables have been lesprved Thrift stamps
will be the prizes A iiumbei of aldi s In

instumes will sell tlowcis i.imlv and
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MISS MRTH DinEHT
Who took the leading part in the pro-
duction of "Jeanne which was
given h the students of the Ogontz
School on Monila for the benefit of the

Uiinpton Hospital

cigarettes during the evening Among them
will be Miss Catherine Nash. Miss Sarah
BeeLher Find. Miss Anna Feirv. Miss Bessie
Sweene;,, Miss Loietta Curran, Miss Agnes
McKenna and Miss R Rosalie lluban

The Overbrook Golf Club will give a
dance this evening In the clubhouse

for the benellt of the Overbiool. division of
the War Chest Fund A number of private
dinners will be given before the dance, and
the whole clubhouse will be thrown open to
the guests There will be dancing In the
dining room as well as the ballroom. There
will be special features, and all the mem-
bers of the club hae been Invited Among
those who are Interested In the affair are
Mrs George Curran. Mrs Paul C Kellog and
Miss Adele Mot-le- r

Mrs. Arthur E. Brown and her ton, Mr.
Arthur L Brown, who have been spending
the winter In California, have returned to
their home on West Tioga street.

Mrs. Nathan Bloch, of 3832 North Seven-

teenth street, has gone to Hunts-- , llle, Ala.,
where she will be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. M. L Well

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Levy, of 1010 Diamond
street, are being congratulated 011 the birth
of a son on Friday, May 17

Captain and Mrs. Louts B. Trout, of 490
Warrington avenue, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Doris Natalie
Barker, to Captain Oscar A. Manseau, U. S.
A., of Columbus, O. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Itm of news. for, the oeltr pe will be
arrrpltd nnd printed In the Knnliui Publle
ldcer. provided ther are written on one

Ido of ilm pnr onlr and ur lnd with
full pains anil tele phono numlier of tli.
lender. ! ""' b, 'i0"1. t0.V.'r !

Ledger, 600 Cbentnut tr .
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RABBI BRENNER PERFORMED

CEREMONY AT O'CLOCK

Svlvia W.ildninn Weil Mr. Mor- -

ri ?iheinfelil at Home
Today

Th' inni i i.irp of Miss Silvia Walcbnan.
dai'ghter of Mr and Mis Adotph Waldm.in.
of 1S13 Nottb Thlrt-lli- st street, to Mi Mm- -

lis Sihelnfeld. of 2101 North Llevinth street,
took plnie this afternonn at I o lo.-l- i at
llif home nf the In Ides parents, with Rabbi
Nathan llrcnm r. nf Finnkford, nllk iatuig
'I he bride was glvm in m ir rtnK bv In i

fathet. and woip her tiavel ng .ant of
dark blue with a braid hat In match She
was nttcmlc-- bj hei sister. Mis I!1'.!

Waldman uhn wnre a coat suit if I baKi

color and n biairl hat of the sarin
The ceiemoii.v was followid bv a 'linnei
for the tivo families Mi. Schelnfeld and
his tniile left on an exlmded till' nnd
upon theli retuin will live In Boston M.i- -

FLVNN MILLLIt
A wpilding nf Interest in this ciiv a nl In

New ork was that of MKs .Isnc I. Mdlei
dnughtei of .Mis RlUaheih Mill.-i- . nf 2:1011

Ninth Twent.v sei nnd stieet. to Mr Kiillaml
Flvnil. or New Yolk a chemical englneel In
the service of the Itov el iiment. wblih took
place on Satin dn at noon in the Protectant
Cplsiopal Mcmoilal chun.li of the Ailvocite.
Eighteenth and diamond stieets Tlie ccre-mon- v

was performed b the niter, the Rev

llenrv Martjn Mcdai v The hiide was given
In marriage bv her brother. Mi (leorge I.
Miller, who retui ned frnin Camp Meade for
the seivkv She wore a gown of d

georgette ciepe embroidered with white beads,
draped nvet soft -- ilk. a hat of georgette
crepe to match the gown and i.urlcd s
shower of white svv.el peas Bride ioes ana
sweelheait mse Mlfls Mabil Klibv. the

of Vile gieenbridesmaid won- - a flock
rnixi ..rone i.mhrnldeied with vvb'te lieaits

Nile silk I lei geoi-gett- e
and draped ovn green

uepe bat inatclud the gown In ."lor,
and she cairied a shower of pink i"Ml Arthur Coinvvall. of Princeton. N .1

was the bildegioonVs best man A bicaUiast
at the Majestic Hotel followed the leienioiiv
Mr J.'lviin and bis bride left for Atlantic

southern tilp will be
Cltv, and aftei a brief

'
al home In Washington, d

PLASTIC CLUB ENDOWS BED

spcrUl Feature at Entertainment anil

Dance Toninht at Shool of Design

The entertainment to be given bv the I'las-t- b

Club this evening al 8 30 will have many

mtnestln- - features The affaii will take

place in the Philadelphia School of Design

for Women at Uroad and Master uieete.
will be a skit AHand one of the specialties

as It Is Vot" written bv the girls of the

school Tin- dam Boche Some Phoin Or-

chestra' will also bo presented, and other
numbers on the program are vocal solos, pa-

triotic poster tableau;., rh.vthnih dancing and
stringed nrchestia The en.selections by a

lertalninent Is for the purpose of endowing

a Plastic club bed In American Mllltarv llos-.ai-

Vi. Veulllv. Pails. Fiance The
members of the club have aheadv lai-e- d Jin"
by subscription and they hope tn inise $200

more The cnterlalnnunt will b followed b)
geneial dancing

Hunting a Husband
By MARY POVGLAS

(Copvriohti

CHAPTER LNN
flenntfl

brought all my common sense to
IHAVP. Bennle's prohlcm

"L't's have a heart. talk. Bennle '

I paid H" was In the llbrarv.
"Good Sara- - nlii dn vnu s.t we take a

run In the rnndst'r?" 1 sented
"Bundle ourself up Tn'" niv fir coit"
When I came down with Bennl" s fur -- at

1 felt like a b'g bear We smireled 'nto the
madster And were off "I told Madeleine
we'd go to the Rnndnlph Houso for dinner
About a two hours' tun." he said

How nice'" I said We swung orf down
the drive

Go ahead. Sara" said Benn'e
Tin eolr.g to talk to joti like a duu--

I'ncle, Bennle I think you're to blame
Vot the famll.v You'r bored all th time
You want to go to vnr I can underst'ind
that But ou are all your mother has
Cousin Madeleine Is married has her own
Interests. And doesn't see much of our
mother I'm sure our mother would not
object to our going when vou are twentv.
If the war keeps on that long. But that
doesn't help vour boredom any You will
have to help that You must find something
to do. Why arn"t ou In college'"

"Never could do a thing at school,' said
Bennle. ,

"Just because you didn't want to know
xou're not stupid Isn't there one single thing
that Interests vou. Bennle?"

"If I knew, I'd do It." said Bennle
"What were ou doing when 1 came Into

the library this afternoon?"
"I sav. Sara, don t laugh I was doing

that corner of the room where the stalrcao
comes down --"

"I've got It, I said excltedlv "Why don't
vou go In for that? On to the Art League
and study like fury- Then you might trv
lor camouflage. Your mother would probably
consent. And think how Interesting'"

Bennle's face had gradually taken light
Vot a bad Idea at all I'll think It over'"
'"Don't think too long. Do something.

'The car stopped suddenly "I say. Sara,
I've missed the road Getting dark, too,
Hope it doesn't delay us."

i crew darker every minute There were
o Signs. "uc 'u" "J is ;t. 'thing else, we found the road. We could

ii.il glimpse the little town of Iaigport when
heard an exclamation from Bennle' ,",...n hurt loomed Uo out of the dark- -
t " Jt. 1. ...a ..awia .tn a H.nil fllanjflll

neflfl 6 llci v.w.ii -- I"......,
niit not before the car received a bad Jolt.

Bennle aald something under his breath,
tia lumped out. The wagon, which had no
liii.Hrht. disappeared Into the darkness.
'"Punctured the radiator bad leak. We'll

llt snrang out. Leaving the car In the road,
we made for the lighted town.

Tomorrow A illdnlxlit Bide

V '
Plloto bv '
M.irccau . . - -

MRS. VOORHEI'.S DKWTON
Mr. oorliee-- , ami Mr. Drnvton will prehle at the rummage booth al the fele tn

lie eiven nn June 3 foi the benefit of the Miiiiclnn Hospital. Mrp. Driivion ami Mr-- .

oorliees arc ami live in Klkin- - Park.

SHIP AND TENT CLUB

FOR MEN IN SERVICE

inii?piiieiils anil Brnefii'iul In- -

fluiMU'i's Iniliiccnionl
Offcrcil There

imi and navv mm ndnft in Philadel-
phia aie ,ihp in dnd a i.ipilal "tamplng-Biinin- d

In lb" Ship nnd Tem Club opened

nt ciuistlnii ami 'I w nt.v thli d tieeis last
fall

In tho tin.- building built bv '!' ''"'
Ceoigo c Thomas .up a lalge gv mna iliuu.
leiejitlnn loom and a woll-'-t- k' d libi.uv.
wheie an h.i In en iHeil to s,.,--- i books

that an- Ihoioughlv tradable foi b't of

.voting men who want 10 g.M llu'll nllnds
o(T things ,ib well ns of lileini; value

Then theie nie a writing mom. a pailni,
pool looms and sinilllebnai ds bnwllng al-

lele, ilvm pr biths and IntKtis tn s,i noth-

ing nr a taffteila which Is niiluiallv of
pibne Impni lance to the phjnal ' onti

of the .11 erase liusl.y
In addition to these milfoils plans ,11,

under way foi the building of dorinitm n --

anil Mtoms as sleeping accomodations foi tfai

inn
The puipose of the dub is to lnoi.de foi

the enlisted men just thuM- - guntbt nllu
dices which the ate deimveil of in then
absence front their homes, and whiiii In si
develop the chntnctei anil the high morale
of fighting men The alms ,,f the dub hai.
been henrltlv Indoised b.v su h in. .c H ,u

dmllal Tappan, ominamlalit of the ,i,i
.vard. Robi 1 dilpps. halrmnn of the

committee of the nnuulttet- of uli-ll- c

safet.i. and Curtis S dicklns haplani In
the Pniled Slates naii

FOOD MJTRITINE VALLES
SHOWN AT EXHIBITION

Civic Club how- - How Diets Can He Al-

tered to l?jvc for Sohlier
A noiel fnoil exhibit showing the idatlic

values of foods on the inn calorie basis Is

attracting large crowds at 7111 Market street

Th. exhibit, arranged b.v the civic club Is

intended to show that people can dn without

many foods needed Ini the fighting foices of

the nstions at wai without having to give

up any food element which is essential to

good health
In the window exhibit are small models

of all the n and priin.it meats and
vegetables and dalrj pioducts Beside each

is .1 card telling the propoitlnn of proteins,
fats and earbolivdrates the food iiintain-Ther- e

also are large posterH showing lelative
nutritive values of different foods The quan-

tities of mlneials and ash in vailous foods
also are shown.

0 . . ,.ri',N ?s

t,"rwj. scyj',t
Photo by s

MISS HELEN EUSTACE

Who will be one of the allies at the Fele
Chimpetre, lo be given on the grounds
of the Convent of Mercy, in Merlon,
on May 30, 31 and June 1, In aid of

the Miserlcordl. Hospital
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WILL DISCUSS CHURCH

UNION AT CONVENTION

Prrfln lerian ( rcneral ??cml)lv

(lulls Meeting In Wipe Out De-

nominational Lines

Cnlumliii., ., Max J2
Tin rmitrmpi in i w enn tlir

l.pnpHP .t ml hf Natioml Hi KrdPi.it inn 1p-f-

tho iiemhlv itf the I'icpbj tei Inn (Miuirh
(li'Vff)pri thn ninsii ,rt Inintilntm tleliatf if
th roinrntion The hnanl nf tptupciaiu c

in iK ifpni t ( b th Re 'hat k
nf Pitmhuifth. tlcl nf thn nicnnlza-11m-

nr ih National D? IVdriatlnn and
ninmrndrd purpo .M(niliris (f tlit

fiiPinlly m the n Leasuo
took exception In ihn rcpoit A inniinltte'

ai nppilnled tn examine the statement Till1
nnimlttrp pllniinated all tefetemp tn tin

Nittinnnl l't Kedetatlun and the ippoit ni
adopted Th (iie.tlon may be b'oiiRbt up
aKatn before th aemblv elorn

l.eolii! mnt pt o Itllnsr On nisanle unmn "f
all the anppual ihuithen in nierlca ueie
adnptfd b the a"onibl A nmmittee nn
union nf whli li the sl.ilfd ilnk, Pt W H

Itntiet Ip of Philadt Iptil i 1" ehah man
led In anatiRe fn m mmrntlnn in be

holil imt inf 01 i nan .!nmiat I 1111 at
uhlth tontatii pl.int will be dm'uyed

io nthei t hmehnq are tn be Issued
and .i ratio nf 1 pr emulation Is tn be ile-t-

mined The TVpb- tei ian plan pi n Ides
for nh) it hi at inn nf all denominatlon.il nanie
and dlxilm lions and establishment nf a crand
'dnselirnl ehureh head Imitations liae
been vent to nor t hei n Raptlstp. now in

,n At In nt k 'lt sotithet n Baptist at
Hot Sprlnc the I nlted Ptehterans at

i and southern Pt csb tcrlans at
Mm, tut (ikln

The following were added t the inembei--hi- i
of th asemhl tommlttee nn union

Modiratnr. I KianU Smith nf Malli . Pi
lntpb Vance of Petiolt and lt (Jeorge
Hunt of MadlHon, Is

In an adilies uipIiik: union. Pr V n
Thoiiipftcin uf nhln Stale I nl emitx ,

If we stand on rourlesv we will all
li- - In hell before we set toRelher '

Th Ue Pi Kdcai V WorL. of New
otlt. tndav wan helected ce moderatoi, an

oflit e usuali chen to a lav man
'the assembly iffusul lo net on oei lures

fionr pit sb ti ile at Spilngfleld 111 . ami
Kir e port III iirulns: Mint diinlt htudents

not exempted fiom inllltai seike
Modeiatoi .t KranK Smith, foimer Mnd-eial-

.1 W ilbtii ("h.iiman and ('Ink V M
flobfii-- . "f Philadelphia, wcie iijmel on the
wat to Luiope

Miirnnl, OMn.. Ma (re,iuU union with
the Voilhein Pi tfh tei ian (Miuith has been
rfjeted b ihe tieneial Assemblv uf the
Soutbei n Ii rsb t r ian t 'hun h. In epsion
beie, h a large majoritx, aftei two das'
debate The southern branch, hnweei. went
on record as mil willing to consider federal
union of all Prt-hb- lei Ian and Kefutituil
i hun he of the Pnltod States

o!tk:i:rs si:lkctkd by
OliCHHSTRA ASSOCIATION

leainler an nenselaer I Klertcd I'rcbi
drnt at Nunual Meeting of Organization
'I h rinl.idelphia Orehrstra Akoc tailon

w br ce inembei ship is made up of the con-

tribute o the endowment fund held
meeilng In the (l)ei Rnim nt the

Rtllex Hotrl .if'ci
noon

Tin wi- - .iti in usual In i ge attendance
and lh gie,n-- t lutetesi dNpaed in the
ipoit "f tbe (inhestras aethilles during
the past -- e twin mid the forecast (nr the
loniing 'e.i'-ni- i In addlllon to tlie lepnits,
ihw In 'aw, for the Kotinment the
association uere arlopted

The following weie elei 'ed nienihei- - of the
board of directors Mrs William V. Arnett,
IMward W. Bok Charles A liraun. .John J'
Hi aim. .fames CrnMn Brown. P rus II K
Curtis, (lenrgi W nikuis, Samuel .S Ve

Jr ('bailee n, TInrt Henri Mi'Kean Inger-
soli. John H Ingbani. C llurtman Kuhn.
Kflinehmii B Moi ris, Aitbur n New bold.
(J Heide N'orrfs. K T Stnte-bui- Alexander
'ai Kenspelaer Mrs 1 Howaid Weatherlv.

Andiew Vheelr. Joseph K Widener. MIpk
Frances A. Wister. Charlton Vnmall und
Mis Harold I Yurnall.

meeting of the board of dlieclors was
held Immediately after tbe annual meeting
and the following officers wne elected
Alexander Van Rensselaer, president ; 11 T
Stotesbury. x Ice president: Arthur H. New-bol-

treasurer; Andrew Wheeler, secretary

UNIVERSITY SENIORS
DON CAPS AND GOWNS

Adopt Academic Dress in Conformit) Willi
OK Custom at Perm- - Co-ed- s Included

Mtnibfrn of tlie nenlor Whss of tlie Unl-or- lt

of Pfnnsjlxanla, co-e- Included, liace
begun ear'HB tlielr academic can and
Kouna to clnfKroonis and campus activities
In rnnformlty with custom.

The rank of the aenlorH hae been thinned
by draft and enllatment, und this fact U
noticeable in the number of gonna that hae
uppeared.

Senlora taking military training l.a.) bun
permitted to remove their unlfonua at all
times except during drill hours, when the
uniform must he worn. At other times they
will wear their cqjm and towns.

President and Mrs. Wilton to Attend
Italian Celebration lit

Washington
.May 22 I'tider the patron-ag- t

nf n number nf prominent men and
women Including the President nnd Mr'.
WlNon. ic large public meeting ban been ar-

ranged for tomorrow evening. May 23, at t
o'clock In Liberty Hut. Washington, to com-

memorate the third annlcon-ar- of Ital
entrance Into the war

The pingiani will Include speeches by the
Secrclarj nr Stale, the Italian nmh.csadnr
a ml Mr Will I rnln tlie war correspondent,
who h.is recenth icturned from the Italian
fmnt The Mailne Hand will plnv at Inter-
val- and Claudia Vtitixln and Martlnelll will
sing

mniiR the p.ilrnn nf tin meeting nrn the
President nnd Mrs WlWon. the Vice Presi-
dent and Mr'i M.irlinll tlie Herrrur.c of
Mate nnd Mr" I.ntislng. the Secrotai.c nf the
Treasure- - and Mis McAd o, the Secretary of
Wnr ,ind Mr Itnlcer the Sect Mary of the

"n- - and Mr IinnleW, tlie Secretnrc of the
Intel lor nnd Mi l.nne. the Secretnr.i nf

grlcullure nnd Mrs Houston Senator and
Mr SaiiNliuiv, lleprcentnlle aid Mr"
Kiedcilrk II Cllletl, tlie counselor of the
stale liepiirtment and Mrs Polk, the V'lrt

ecretarc of Slate and Mr Phil
lip" (In Ait!int Seeretnrs nf War and Mr"
UenedH l I'inwell Ihe Asilstant Stcretar.c of
tbe n and Mr Kiankll llonenlt the

SfMeiaic nf AgilcuHurc and Mr
iininian M.il-- r cleneral and Mis ll.irnett

Adtnlial and Mis Henon t'.iptnln and Mrs
Irwin M.ijor (teneial fteoige (i Snuiei. Mr
and Mrs Heibt-i- t Hoover, Mr and Mrs Her-nai-

Mnnnli Mr and Mrs Ilennen Jennings
Mr and Mis Henrv Cleveland Perlxlns4 Mrs.
Marshall Field Jlr- - Henrv !' I'lmock Mrs
William Statei. Mrs Richard Tnwnend
Mr nnd Mrs l..viene 'lowncnd Mi l.nrz

nrlison Mi and Mi Charles Henrv llut-If- f
i iiptnln and Mi Pi rrv Itelmonl Mr and

Mr Kveiti Mai v Hie P.ev In and Mr.
Hol.iml C.iimn Sinlili and Major Pullman

A nnvrl .unl Intciosting entei talnment 111

the .f .1 Nenniss foi the benefit of the
Ited Cross I" .iNo being niiangcd bj Uarnnes"
liellle. wife nf Colonel Damn Iielllc, of the
Pifnch hlpli cnmnilsslnn, to be given nt their
lesldence, ISIS llnrv.nd street. Washington,
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock The

offi'ied will be mam. Including n
gvmkhana. vaudeville, dancing, ic garden
imriv vuppei nnd light re freshnients There
"ill nKo be an auction of genuine
fiom the ftont dnnnled bv the nfneei s of
1'ie Fiendi mllltar.v nilssinn A group of
voting KlrN dici-se- In ihe national costumes
of Ihe Miles will sing the Stai Spangled
Manner .mil the ' Marelll,clse "

WILL TRAIN ll.t CADETS
FOR ARMY COMMISSIONS

line hutulicd and thlitcen men nf tbe cadet
Iteginienl nf the t'nlversltv nf pennsvlvania
will be hebctetl foi the reseice ofllceis train-
ing innip In he held nt I'lattsbuig. .V V.
following innipetltlve trjnuts at drill this
afternoon, i (inducted be Majoi Charles T
(iiltllth, I nited States mmv

Moie than lSn cadets wish in attend this
i amp. but ihe number Is fnr In excess of
P nnsv Ivnni.i s iiunta prelimlnarv
Mimpelitlve drills have been mnducted bj
l.leutin.ini Colonel Holton

The training lamp will lit gin .lune 1 Tbe
ilovcrnment will defray all cxpenes lpf ench
man attending the camp I'nlforms. bow-ive- r.

uii; be supplied bv Ihe men. Im lulling
n heavv woolen uniform, two pairs nf khaki
breeches tluee iillvc dr.ib .ilnrts nut a cun-pjig- n

bai
The I'nlversllv IJ o T c unit ,e

entertnlneil .it a dlnnei dance in the
t'tlcket club at Manheim Saturday

evening Onlj ten men will lie ent fiom
inch lom.ian.v and these will tie selected bv
ihe vailous lompanv commanders on thn
basis of pel snnnl .ippetuance and nealne"
llefnie ihe dance ihe men choten villi hold
nn exhibition drill

Vnniml meeting nnd dinner, lluslness Sci-
ence Club Dcllcvue-Stratfoi- d

Munlelpnl llnnd enmert, C Isrk's Pnrk
Initv-lblr- d licet and U.ililmoie avenue

rnntenlbili, Unj' (tub Federation, llou--tn- n
Hall. Unlverslt.v of Penn'v lvanla. even-

ing
VmiiiihI meeting, llui,lnei rlrnre ( luh

IJcllevuc-Str.itfor- d Hotel. S p in
( nninieiK einent, Nstlnnal nnd Rnnl ( nn--.- 1

vatorli." .Metropolitan Hall, TIT Fali-nmu-

avinue S p m
Lnterlnlniiient, hrnrlll nr I'nrls llnspltnl

fund of Plnllc Club. School of Ileslgn for
Women 8 .in p m

WAR CHEST
Mass-Meetin- g

Metropolitan

Opera House

Broad and Poplar Streets

FRIDAY, MAY 24th, at S P. M.

SOUSA'S (iRKAT LAKES BAND-COMMU- NITY

SINGINU MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

Brief addross by l'oimer Ambassador
Henick and other eminent men.

First view in Philadelphia of motion
pictures of actual battles taken by the
British and French Governments.

Tickets free at War Chest Headquar-
ters in Liberty Building, or at any news-
paper office, bank, trust companies, libra- -

alESTNUTST. ToVsb
DIItECTIO.S MLFSnft. SHLECTtT
INAUGURATION SUMMER SEASON
THEATRE 20 DEGREES
COOLER THAN THE STREET

mmsmsau
NIGHTS $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c

$1.00 MATINEE TODAY

ATIIT.T.PHI EVENINGS AT 8.15 MATS.AUU t BATURDAY, i'ilj
A II WOODS Preitnti

Till) M18ICAI, DE UXK

fflipl
I

1

I MB
111

i

Pop. Mat. Tomor., Best Seata $1

PADDCCT ALL THIS

ruiLLJi WEEK
rtt.M

r.ttatoN MY FOUR YEARS
GERARU IN GERMANY
STORY

TWICE DAILY, AKU 8:30 I'. U,

AS A DEM0NSTRA1

Scltlcincnt Life nnd Work kt
Advent of New Baby V)

fliadc Ueanstic
A bit of settlement life, where the advent;'

of n new' ttahv l am Imrvirftint flti event ftlt.
nnyvyhere else, win realistically Krtrayd Py"ii
Mviiiurrs nr me visiiincr .ure isocieiv in n wva
demonstration at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Ho-,'.- ,S

pltal yesterday nfternoon. AHjg
With one of the visiting nurses as7hi! A .

sememrnt mother" nnd it baby-elie- d dolt 7. ;
. me iiuani. a miner nainciic anu ybl ? i

humorous drama was presented sTkA Vlsltlne nurse ins called hv nn wt i h AV. At 'ineighbors, so the demonstrationist
depicted nnd rhe taught the mother ana the ff'W
older child how- to bathe the new baby ana ' A'to feed It X.S?n

This nnd other demonstrations during the" K&' Ji

nncrnoon were given under the auspices of'1"'.
u in-- i n.. anu me I'nnaoeipma Jeague ot --w.j

i.uuc-auo- in inierrsi me gins wno .. or.
nre complet'ng their high school courses this .flL"

inr In the profession of nursing. ".i;.
.is expiamiu uy anss Kninerine TucKerv 'r'tm"iipcrlnlendent of the Vlltlng Nurse Society, Ml

the work of the vlsltlmr nurses Is threefold. ..OS1

ciri. mc nurse goes Into tbe home to cure 3i;nnd to caie for the patient. Second, she goes
if a Hill' ifr ill mqrnwr tlie rami v in nv .i

glenr. vo that f in ther disease may be avoided
Anil In addition to these tasks, she Is sup- - ?&,'
nosed lo adit hoctal serv ee nrU. MaUji

Hecause much of the visiting nurse's work ', J?
Is among the poorer clnsses, she Is expected tfSin invesngnie tne living conditions ana to ad JW
.i" much ns possthie to better them. All this
w.is clevrilv Illustrated In the playlet, which
the nurses presented before a large audience
of school girls

Student nurses finm the Methodist Hospi-
tal showed how patients should be bandaged
for various w minds Such difficult tasks a ,
turning a mattress with the patient In bed
were demonstrated b students from Hahne-
mann Hospital, and nurses from the Presby-
terian Hospital showed how to prepare p&i
tlents for the porch Brief talks were given
bv Mlts S Lillian Cla.vton. president of the
National League of Nursing IMucatlon, and
Miss niizabeth Hatfield Schnabel

Pennsylvania I" tailing for 3000 recruits for
Ihe hospltnl tinlnlng schools this year, one of
the snenlieis said That I" why the high
jmiiuui Kiris ni imp; ciij are neing urgra i" 'Vjirs
luLa lln nursing I.. 1.A B.ilrlt aI M

serv Ice
The qualifications for enlistment aret

Minimum age. eighteen .vears; health, hlsrh
school training or Its equivalent The only
expense to the student Is In connection with
the personal life of the Individual as the
tost of maintenance, tuition, uniforms and
textbooks is borne bv the hospital

Miss Susan c Francis, chairman of the
publlcitv committee. 1C01 Warnht street, Phil-
adelphia, will gladly give nny Information
wanted In tegard to the studs c. nursing.
Nurses are needed Immediately, she says
both nt home and at the front, and to be of
seivlce the.v must he trained Just as the boya
who lime enlisted have attended training
camps
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MAE MARSH
IN Pin.ST HIIOWIMl or OOLDWVN'S

"THE FACE IN THE DARK"
AnjiTEItY 8TORY HY 1IIMN h. COBB

H jiaukkt STrtCETirAJLALlJlt 10 A M to 11:13 P.M.
An Artcrafl PI tur

WM. S. HART, "Selfish Yates"
Thurclo t'rlltr, Ssturrtay MARY OAItDKN

In "THE PPUCSDIU HINNElt"

ARCADIAI
io -. m in. ". a 4r 7.4r. n.sft P. M. Kii

SESSUE HAYAKAWAIJ
I.X l HIST rnrirriMATH !'

"THE WHITE MAN'S LAW"
A I'AflAMOr.ST PICTUnE

MATtKET 0TM
VICIORIA FINAL WEEK

WM. KOX S I.atffl Film Achlvnnnt

THEDA BARA AS

"CLEOPATRA"
RFTJir.txTT MAIIKET hT Bl8w 17TH

A METrtO PICTUR8
BERT LYTELL "TnAtr. or

4ilr4- - "BAUI.B'R KYI?" 110th EptlMrt
tuMonnow Mnn vr,n.ox in

THE HII.t.rnEST MYSTERY"

MARKET STREET
AT JI'MPEIl.

II A M tn tt P. M.lyjiMii VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

"HELLO JAPAN"
TOM RAY. the Singlnir Fireman OTHERS.

fPndCrifVVS MARKET ST. BHoW OTMLKUSS Dally Tvx lc Nlnhtlr
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D &'

t
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PPflAflWAY and Ava.

"HRI.P ! Pffl.mE !" Oirlie Show yTA

Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix-It- "'

o a r. r t tv v n m 7im
I M K K It r. l 1 1 W WJ,

MATlNEEt;rOpAY AND EVERY 25c to l
EVGS AT 8iin MAT, S.V TO 11.50

''Ton.oijjn!a

The Sweetest Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War

BLY bEATS IN ADVANCE

BROAD Pop. $1 Mat. Today
LAST 4 NIGHTS cSfaftV
BIG SENSATIONAL HIT

THREE FACES EAST
A GRIPPING

Of THE BECRF.T 8ERVICB

OFFICIAL
FRENCH WAR EXHIBIT

o trophUa by th Freartv j
"" '"f h.

DAILY, 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. wfS
55c. tt

1017 MARKET STREET ,

r 17 WP.TTH'R THEATRE" - V,t.

STELLA MAYHEW
THE CHEERIEST COMED1EN.VB

BERT FITZGIBBON
THE original DArrrmti

Mlea Campbell, Yveua 8aratofts Jo
.on I Claire A Co.

STRAND A"- - lffl5Ci2i
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